March 16th, 2018 Tanglewood Resident Meeting Minutes

The meeting was called to order at exactly 6:00 pm at village commons room. The agenda prepared by the Mayor is as follows.

- Matters arising/General information
- Weekly updates and events (Zumba class, community garden etc.)
- A short presentation about future events
- Cultural awareness talk on United States (Brief talk was be delivered by Brian Visconti)
- March birthday celebrations

1. Matters arising/General information

The Mayor and the residents introduce themselves by their names, course of study and country of citizenship. The mayor asked the residents on any concern that have about the village. One of the residents raised a question that she saw some group of people practicing Aikido at the village common room and she asked if the aikido is open for all residents. Fortunately, the Area coordinator was present at the meeting and she replied that is open to all residents.

2. Community weekly updates and events

Information about Zumba and community garden: Zumba class holds 6:30 pm every Monday and Tanglewood community garden (meets at 10 a.m. on Saturdays).

3. Short presentation about future events

The mayor gave a few minutes presentation about the future events, which includes:

- International cooking training: Description: Residents will learn how to prepare a dish from Nepal and Nigeria. Date/Time: Saturday, March 24th @ 1-3 PM
- WIC Program: Description: Alachua Health Department will present information about the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and Children (WIC). Date/Time: Saturday, March 31 @2-4 PM
- IHLUAC nomination 2018: Recipients are recognized at a special reception and their names are place on a plaque in the Corry Village Office. To nominate someone complete the attached form and use additional pages for the essay, if needed. The deadline for nominations is March 31, 2018. You can either drop the nomination form at your village office or email it at evelynj@housing.ufl.edu
- Healthy Start Group Connections coming up April 14, 2018

4. Cultural Awareness

Brian Visconti Dias a brief talk on United States. The presentation covered basic things foreigners should understand while relating with American, history, foods, and religion etc.

5. March birthday celebrations
One resident celebrated his birthday

Attendance

21 residents attended the meeting.

The meeting ended at 7:00 pm